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Merrick to Decide Today
on 'Preiudice' Charge in Bay _ _ _ __
A decision will be made today on whether the preliminary
hearing on charges of first-dede
ainlt Dr Samuel
~~ ~ be held in Bay
.
Village or in another court.
Common Pleas Judge Frank J .
Merrick. who yesterday heard
argument on a ,mt of prejudlce
by Sheppard's attorneys, marked
the case "submitted" and promlsed a"decision "before sundown
today.
. The 30-year-old osteopath was
m the O?Urtroom In the custody
of Sheriff Joseph M. Sweener
and deputy sheriffs as testimony was given in support and
in rebuttal of Lawyer William J.
Corrigan's protest that Gershom
M. M. Barber, '!3ay Council president . and acting mayo7, could
!lot give Sheppard a fair hearmg.
Put. Three on Stancl
In support of his COQtention
Corrigan, assisted by Attorney
Fred W. Garmone, put on the
stand Mrs. Leah J acoby Montgomery1 a CleveJand Preis reporter; Bay Village Councilman
George J . Serb and Robert L
Swanker, fonner Bay service director and city engineer.
Richard S. Weygandt, Bay solicitor, took the other side and
placed Councilman Lester W .
Schaffer and Barber on the
st.and.
~rber denied having closed
his mind to a presumption of
Sheppard's innocence and said he
would go out of his way to give
Sheppard a fair trial. He was
questioned by Weygandt.
Q-In the Cleveland Press of
' J uly 29 is a statement attrib
uted to you that Sheppard was
getting preferential treatment
and you didn't think you would
be treated tn that manner.
A-No. I did not make that
particular statement.
Bu No Hoetlllty
A-Ar e you related to the
Sheppard&?
A-No.
Q-Have you any hostility to
ward Sam Sheppard?
A- No. I wouJd go out of m y
way to be fair to him.
Q-Is there any reason you
sbouJd be disqualified from con
ducting the hearing!
A- No.
Q-Did you ever say definitely
that Sam Sheppard was guilty !
A-I have always qualified
anything I said about that.
Fatlaer Wu Att.orney
On crou-examlnatlon by Cor
rigan, Barber admitted having
talked about the cue to fellow
employeea at the J oseph &

1

.

1

had definitely said that his mind
Felss Co., but ~st~ he had was open and that if given evl
never been definite m any re- dence that Sheppard was not
~ks about Sheppard's status ~ty he would chance bis opin
m the case.
ion.
Barber said his father was a
Weygandt recited two O?Urt
practicing attorney and h ls decisions. One was that if a
grandfather a judge.
judge stated he had no prejudice
"I mention that because I am 1!14.t was enough to permit him
fully aware of the responsibill- to bear the cue. The other was
ties of the Jegal profession," be that tentaUve opinions formed
told Judge Merrick.
by reading newspaper articles
Barber also reJated he had ad- are not sufficient to affect a
vised Sheppard he was entitled judge's attitude.
to Jegal counsel at the time of
Judge Merrj(-1: denied a mo
the arrest. Sheppard's request tion to dismJu the writ against
to be j>ermitted to remain in the Barber.
·
hall t o await his counsel came .__ _ __ _ - - - - - - ---'
after the ar raignment was con
eluded, Barber said.
Schaffer testified it was he
and not Barber who had made
the r emark about Sheppard re
cciving preferential treatment.
Mrs. !iiontgomery had previ
ously testified Barber bad made
the statement.
Quotes Barber
Serb testified rnd quoted Barher as saying on July 21 tbatl
the mystery would be solved in
a matter of hours if Sheppard
were arrested, jailed and sub
jected to interrogation.
Swanker said Barber had told
him last Friday that he believed
•·the door is closing • st" against
Sam Sheppard. Swanker was
not cmain Barber had used the
word "guilty."
Swanker added that Barber

